
GORE HAS NOT

CHANGED VIEW

Still Unalterably Opposed
to the League of

Nations

ARTICLE X IS LIEN'

No Support for Srnnlorlnl orj

Congronsionnl Miniini'im
With Trademark

(Htaff rnrrenpon lent If World.)
OKLAHOMA riTV, N. .i

Whlla the I'errU ilenincrntle
paltfn committee ban been tnill
clrculatlM a nue.ll,-lie- report of the
likUlmman (hit rienittri T I".

In to make n mrU-- a of d mm ratio
lien, and wildly .'tidciiwirltiK I"

cauno the !"0,eon ilni.inrrntlc nicm
wli" followed til k.iiinlitril f (lore
in defeat, to hue In behind their
Icirii nf nullum. i.Kptiant for the
ennte, III' tieveppip-- lemrit (if the
icek shown that tin- i.klnhwn

liaa ii"t ' hi.-tci- i bin atlltilfl
Itlallva lo the r.f nation

Henalnr Onre ii fremiti amn
tlm dcmcriitic nie.iihr-i- f the "en-

tile to r fptXl lite Ihe . rfKl'f "Vert- -

am nt written ni Vrre-allle- and liaa
in. i chaniitxl hla opinion relutlve Ui

nrtlcla 10.
In the New York American nf

September I- I in article relative
t.. the league of n.illil'a, wtlltcn ly
Sonaior flora. It la chariielerlatln of
the aenatnr Ilia meaning In, Ti

iiBual, rlaar anil utimHHtkable. Tim
riieiae hai been teci-lve- by III"
(jure volunteers whoae memberahlp
nachea Into tlia thouaHinla anil
large number nf tln-- atippnrtera
bemuse they do nut subscribe, lo I ho
c.nenanla of llin Vcrealllea treaty
llead (lora'a nrll ) In llin NrW
Vork newspaper of tlm Onto timn -

tlOIH'll above
Artlrln X Impoaaa liolli il lral

and mnml nhlU'itlrm on thu
I'nlted ".tacts to iWcmt tlm lerrl-trol-

indepiMido.-v- i of every na-

tion on earth tlm' J'ili tlm lonRim
of natlona. To any that rnniireas
would have lo ici!.te war be-

fore this uhllgiitlii!i rcnld lm cur-rle- d

out la na nr.i''a na to any
that congrona liaa to l''vy tlm
tuxes to pay Hi" liberty bond"
which Impoao 11 lejii unit inoml
obligation reslln ui" n llila i nun
try whether jhiM or not.

Article X la 11 fli't ititirtgiiRti on
tlm body unil lil.inl--- a first Hen
on tlm life of rvi-i-- j American boy
beneath tlm American flB

Artlctn X wn.'ld Invulvo tlm
fulled States In every Interna-tlonn- l

war that Inpivns In nil tlm
centuries that are lo conic.

Wo want nono n! 1.
The foregoing mcsnce. from tlm

aenntor doea not It.dlrnto that he
linn lirromu nf the rubber ntnnip
vnrluty, nor doea ,t Indlratn lm haa
or will deviate from Inn iwrpoae of
tnnklnc the IlrltlU tnnatery of tlm
world Impoaalble lnofnr an It eon-rfrn- a

thu pcoplo of t.ieao I'nlted
HtRtaa.

Be Slender
A Irva war In hin.4 Ulr. . hllkf l

action ef wf'abL No nd of rX
rrltM. No !! or e1oo;I, no Vvthjmid.oloofHm. jDtfnlkfW t- - F

lb lmpl. tur flm 9 V
alii (or ymt lo r
due 10 lo Mfl ST

hRv H tounrf (httr ton ti4 11

for KORClt
follow

d bf Uyi'. Add to yoaf I

who knw rmi, Itaonif g liUr U

ln in hakllh. rr l f mJr Ilft Al
(pronoand rn) il ny dm lmi ,

Kurfn svalvm rtrfu vour wnUlllnOt Itho

ftrl.l

ftwil. hlyi r doubU thin. Ihi '"
tUMllri. EWt tbn tlu AUVCRllflk-UICNT- .

'liifhl to Chew does
With Woman' h Vole,

A. C. Juduc Decide

KASHAH f'lTY.
Wnliiilll uaild W M Henll. In'
li ni inli ! pfilli etnitn, hnw
n n b mi addreaa luat iHKhl

A

In
Hi nil

In'd her
"Tlianka, anld the women, and

ri'iielung Into n porket "f her rout
funk nut n pirn? nt tobai eo and hit
off a chew

Henii nrreated her on iharge or
dlaturblng the peai e ,

In municipal ourt ihln morning
.TmiIk" .lohn M KelHi'dv dlamlaaeil

'the ilinrae
If women ni.n vote wliv

xhooliln't lln-- v bi ' ""d the
'Hid"

THOUSANDS CHEER

HARDING S TALK

rnSTIM'Kli fll'iM I'AUK ONR

nf auanmleed freeilnm and nppor-tiinll-

mid I want H t" K" on that
wav preaervlng lla Independeni e and
pointing th way ! the hlghl

for the world."
ftealdea Ma addreraiea at the rare

trnrk. tlm randldale made aev.ral
nlher ahort lalka during hla vial' lo
the fair grouncla. In a apeeeh lo
group of boa who had won prlv--

fur iron ralalng. he took oiiaalmi to
r,'plv to irltlilatn or the aeii'ite ax
ii "rleh maii'a dull" Many nf thn
iireent iiieinl.era of that body, he
milil. had won Ihelr way fnrw.inl i'V

meilt from the Inwlleat bi'ltniltii;
Many deiiarltoenla of the fall
vMlnl by Henator and Mm. Ilmdlnt.
but they alopped at moat nf Hie .

hlblta olilv n momeiit In iiin'
their admiration to thoae In bur.

Areoiiipaiiylng the iimnlnii- '

I'. H Murphy, prealdent of tin
Kii I r naaoelatlon: (Invirmn liino
liilal. Senator Kellogg of HiIh iii'i

Henalor New of Indiana, and II n v

M IhiiiKherly. n nieniber of Mil h
liubllean enmpalHii eouiinliii In
Mliiiieiipolla tlm aeiintor'a puMli
lepllnn wna held during the nfi-- i

nmiii at the t.liirnlu elub and III hi
I li a aliiillai' ili'lnnllKlilltli'll Innk
pliiio In Hie evening al the niti
riipltnl. A rereptlon nlao wua nHili
Mia. Harding by tlm women of Mm
neapolla.

I.eiivliii' Kt. I'nul lain tonlKhl no
hla ap' ni train, thu nominee will
arrive in Marlon Tliuradny ewinin

HeiiHtor lliinlliii: inude u nlinr .id
dreaa to the Henueplne iiiuntv n
pllbllrnil I'liinmlltee In Mliiui .ipolH
bile Inila.V. prnuilaltlK. If ele ti i

Unit there would be n return to
"popular repreaeiilutlve govern
ilient" from tlm preaent "nuloenill'
peiaonnl gnvtrnnient."

A new rheoHtat for illr.iiiilnrr
headllKh a run be ilampi d

to a aleerlng pnl

Notice to

School Patrons
Schnola will open Tliuradny
nflernoon, riepti'inbor 9, for
rrKlatmtlon and nalu of hooka,

Departmental grndca ThurH-da- y

from 2 till A:30 p. m.

Inlermodlalo and Primary
griiilea Krlday from "i till
li 30 p, m, ami Saturday from
9 till 12 n, in,

Patron nro Vrgnt to liny
IIimiUw liuly ui Their Own

Sclinnl llulhllnga,

Gladstones
and
Portfolios
Built to Withstand the Hardships of Travel
Gladstone, in Brown or Mack, .smooth Cow-
hide Cloth lined Lift catches and hand
sewed Frame.

$41-5-
0

Portfolio, Secretary Style, in Brown Cow-
hide, four pockets, solid handle and

$13-5- 0

Mail Orders Prepaid

LT T T?

TRUNK COMPANY
414 H. Main St.

TULSA KANSAS CITY

L. J. 1TTENBACH
llesiilent Partner

STATE TO FIGHT

NEW OUTBREAK

Appearance of Anthrax at
MeAlester Calls Out

Special Corps
M'AI.KHTCIt, Okla , Kept

Head'iuni t ia for I: V Itnbnetl, and
hi enrpa nf arnlalanta waa oiien d
Wadneaday aftunnnn at Ilia Iluabv
hnlal and arr iimeinenla were being
made ;o aw lire men In net aa deputy
fcherlfN In Parole the i ounty aei
lliilia whl"h hive tern qunriinlined lo
prevent the npreml of anthrax.

Nearly fiOO hei nf entile and
horaea have died In I'ltlahurg enunty
within the paal few wenka of I hla
dlaiaxi' and tin Infeeleil arena have
Hprend until, al preaent, over a quar
ter of the eouniy la iitnli r iiiaran
Una.

Month, who la atata nffh-e- In
ehuige of the wnrk at preaent, In out
lining p'ana no that aethe work ran

atnrted upon the arrival of I)r
Kohnell, who la expected here

nlghi
f'oimlv t'nnitnlaaloner rinirlna H

Itee K II Neloia, eounty agent, an.l
HeiiKinr r. I' lllll went to iiklahoini.
I'llv Tueadav night, follow log ,i maaa
tneelliiii of tarniera ami baiiki m lute
In id nmiid atate aid to fight the
I pllleml.

ArkaiiMtH Hoard Hcfuscn
tit Act On Road Request
MTTI.II ll'ii'lv Ark s. pi R

'I'll' il iii-i- , . , r ) ni mmm-lin- n

'..tl.v rifii'i'l in no the ap
l,li, i'i I On riii'-md- - f"r a :o

'
I i ' inh i' ' i'i li li e in pa
ii,i:ir i 'i'i a i' mf'irm to tin in

I t r. ii in'i r hn in', (trail"' I by
i ii ii 'm M oiniiii rre rnmn 'Inn

'bono Oblige 111,

"TTV T1 n 1. - t
Tina ing

for

of
one of

TULSA DAILY WORLD, 9, 1920

Ham's I'vlil'um far
Elector Job Rejected

By Hoard' Secretary

OKI.Allo.MA CITV. Hepl
Applh attmi of .IiiIIiim A. Hnmm
of Knld fnr a pl.ne no the ballot
at Hie November ele' Hon aa prenl-dentl-

eleelor on the elngle tux
tbket waa rejeelei) today by W.
f .MeAlenler. aerielary of the
alale eleetlon hoard under an
opinion written by Mra Kathryn
Van 1,' oven, Hanlalutil to the at-

torney general. It waa held that
under the alale Inwa no naina mav
be aldreMaiil eltbir on a pndy
lleket nr na a nnnp.irllH.m i 'indl
dale iiniie" the mu nr pnann

i n preaenleil In tin- - prlmaiv

101'
nivriNfK.li I'lti'M PA'.K iAK

lad diHerlhed bv Mr. Illni"oin at
the moinlng aenalnn followed lha
ilelalla of form 101 rloaely.

Aaked llow aueeeaafnl hla drive
for runda had been. Mr lllalr aald
that between Peeemher I. 1911 and
June 12, 1920 Htm pre convention
pi rind) raah ntid pledge amounted
to $1,700,000. Krom June 12 to
Henicniher 7, he aald, the total wail
II jno.OOD

"Dhl )on ricr hour or n !.,
(100,0011 fiinir.'" iiekcil Seiiiilnr
SlMUieer.

"I Inner illil lllllll I li'nl tlm
l'u Pltlahlll'Kli eia'ceh," Mild Mr.

' lllalr.
"Hut ion would haie lieiiul of

II ir It hail his'll plalllli il ."' 'l.cd
Seiintor Dilgc

"Not oiilv that, hut I would
Iihk irfiiM'il to unilertiiki to iiiImi
II on n ui Hit IKi railing for
;.v..llllll,IIOO, led I lie wit- -

j ne
' llr xpl lined lo Senator Kenyon

RAINCOATS
FOR SCHOOL

Misses' Rain Outfits
Coat, Cap ami School bni?, black ami white check,
bolted back, fancy striped rubber lininp;; QQ
?8.n0 value. Special tDb.tO

IV' . )Scs Raincoats
Tan Homzadine cloth, set in sleeves, wrist tabs,
fancy rubber striped lining. (T QQ
$7.50 value. Special tyd-oV-

Butter Raincoats for Men, Women and Children

A. L. WAIT-Rubb- er
ton soi'Tii not i, in. it sr.

ALWAYS WAIT WAIT'S SPECIALS

Nfit

not
you
not

roiKs are
many

them

Said by

TiiUii, Okla.

FOR

(if If nil aro content to
biivo nnly temporary relief

Jibe terrifying ItchliiK und burninn
of fiery, fl..mlnn ekln dlsenKCB. then
ymi are KatlHfled t remain a tlave
lo olntmenlH, lotlonn and other lo-;-

reinedb's applied to tho eurface
of the nkln. Kuch form of treat-
ment, however, can make no jirog-- I
rrsa whatever toward rlddlns you
of the which often be- -

Lines a i .il torture.
Itlll if ,li-l- l t" f I ,IUI

Hflf i , for ni of '1ta-'l-

' to or i ' u n a ze li.it am
,1- - ' J.--.' lie '..i'. i ni i's iii't(
ll'ai U Otlllll. ol'll flulU IIUIIIM,

that (f.rielrr,i ( ff .ri bid b " 'hi. wiineM. were alao I.t king
mad" inns'. i.l ie..nihg pkdgea from The Allan' teatlmony rnme from
largo mteieH'M whb h might after- - C V Mentlrn former lepilbdenn
ward demand favora of eongreaa. ..mdiilate for I nltcd H'ntea renn-"W-

mail, no attempt whatever in tor from Clenrgu. Ho anld C r .

.....i.itn.n.a. i nineoa rxW i gvmr. W UUinr t ' I HI" '

corpora tlona
lllalr.

"Aa audi

na aurh,' auld Mr.

naked Henntnr
Heed.

"Wa went to them In thalr capacity
na Individual eltlaanH and not an of-

ficers of corporation." explained
Mr. lllalr,

"Ymi mean you went to tha
utflrera of the eorporatlnna

and not tha corpora llona Ihem
aeivea," rejoined

what7"

ami" men..,lrrtl.a Miaaouri tried unaurceii-- -
alor.

Teallmnny on the Cleveland nuotn
of 1100,000 from Dudlev H

Itlcvanrn, a city official and one nf
the lemlerx In the drive for funds
theie e wild that thla IlKiire waa
glen him by W A. Wnodrnrd
'luili mull of the waya and iikhh
committer., for Cleveland and tint
It wna alp dlacuaaed wl'h the na
tonal wiijh aiil meana iepreen'a
live and "herame common know-
ledge nmong the worker for lb"
fund." Ho aald 174 000 bad been
pledged to the fund and that the
work waa continuing

Mr Woodford waa called when
Mr, lllioaoni flnla'ied. but It de-
veloped that tm had bren detailed

rievi-Hn- b- - liunmevs oilier

fl jtVxWJJ

Let us tell you how our

Plan
Dollars

We Vnew dolUn re not maj of mV

tr but wii found ihe wy lo
ikm- t mUr litem tvr ll, pvthaM
o( jruur Ncv Edifton.

Tfw
"lit fhtmttftk llh a ,.r

Out nudity Plan Ujrt iJf ihn old idm
ot buy in c by thf mriltod.

h ftpplit thrift, yttrm, tKe Apportion
nrnt of dffinit pr ol your ir
comf. pl'tMuir. Tht' Kow it
trHcne your JolltM to pj for ywu

Phonoqrapli
Coisca Sitssf

Home of the Edison

519 S. Main.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Clothes

For Fall Arc Sold by Us on

Closest Margin Ever Attempted

Maybe we'll make much on these
clothes; but we shall give some

values-an- d if we'll
give your money back.

of &

from

ilmromfort

ftiwanx

Wright Clothing Co,
The Home Hart Schaffner Marx

reasons
drinking

Instant
Postum
instead

bein$
economy.

grocers

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER

BLAIR DECLARES

FORM

DAYS

Goods

Budget
stretches

NEW EDISON

Slioi

Being the

money
remark-

able you're satisfied,

Clothes

coffee,

DEAD

Osage 595.

Skin Sufferers Do Not
Want Mere Temporary Relief

tetter, Hcaly eruptions or any other
form of skin Irritation", annul be
expected until you free your blood
of the Berms which uow ihcse
disorders. And for thin purpose
there ih no remedy that Klves more
svitlBfactory resnli.i than 8 S. 8., Jhe
fine old hlood remedy that boob
down to the Hourco of every blooil
dlBorder and rout out the eerniM
which cause the trouble.

y S is bo!,i by all drucKlsiH
llepin tnkinc II today, und if you
will write a omplet, lurtoM of your t

isi- ur tncli.nl din mr will give I

v.Mi expert mure wi'li "in . narci
Addrcf.3 Chn-- Med, .,. Alviser 821
Swft Laburaturj, A Mllla. l,.i
AJit.

publican national trenaurer, brought
a Itt'er from 1'rrd I'ph.im Muling
that an attempt wa to by made to
ralae more money there. The wit-nea- a

nlao aal, that Dr. J. C Stoc.k-hrld- o

of Atlanta nuoted Taylor
ihnt tbev honed to raise i2n

1,00 In Atlanta alone. Tina wae me i

amount charged by Onvernor Cox na
tfen quota for that city and given by
Mr rplinrfl aa tne (inot.i lor mo en- -

umiiini
T, rntnmlltee

cr.i
for

ful.v to learn by what authority t

E--

1--

r I

or theoordent
written a ftorv laat to the

that tho plana
called fnr the of

tha Mr.
Mralii'-- d tint the
of hla wia
und to .mawer, relying upon
rullnga of made ror inner

they he fort the
Hoveral wceka ago.

S Senator for the
and hla wna

backed as to It by
and

A derlMnr on th point. It

wli
idven

CJAI-lV- v

Boys' Shop

Boys Guaranteed
Hose, Special 42c
All colors; regular 50c value.

Ltalnerd Whlngton
p.rookhn frr. EXEMPT HOMES FROM TAY

January
offii-- t republlran

expenditure 0

throughout country
malnlalned anurre

Information conflimiiliai
decline,

privilege
Washington correspondents when

appeared committee

Heed preaaed
information stand

legal aspects
Pcn.'ilora Kenvon. Spn.'er Pom-erer.-

nnnriinrod
tomorrow-

am-as- i main

THE STOKE OP

are

in

,

are

cap.

Plan of Denlen' m4ii.
Ik to Promote Ilulldlnir

B

LOI 8. I..
of taxation for 10 yt.ir

In 1921 ni 1

waa urged ua n means of f,p
construction und cniiserm,
llovliiR the shortage i i

nl llin rl,.. ...

' on
rial.

b' up
I

' - m.

of the of the ..i ,1

Itetull Lumber .,,! .
here late today. i

The resolutions dfil.irrd l.U thaprevailing Is i .

wculd be the and Impro;,. . i, j,.Ing

sot rn

IS,
all

linn,

of i

the ncltcr
IltliilllCKH
Iliircau

Boys Caps $1.65

leather sweatband; a $2.

School time is here
Is the boy ready?

With vacation time only a memory it's back to school and him, and
he wouldn't be a regular boy if he didn't kick about it a little. However,
can give him a good deal of consolation by buying him that much needed fall
suit here; he'll feel proud of it and so will you.

This Week We Are Featuring Our School Opening Special

A $20 All-Wo-ol Two-Pa- nt Suit at

$1 6.50
This is an excellent $20 suit and you'll pay that much more similar suits
around town. They come in Norfolk and Double-breaste- d styles in a large
assortment of colors and patterns. Bring boy in and see if he doesn't
decide on one of these suits.

Some Suits With One Pant, $13.75

Boys' Bradley Sweaters
$10 Values, Special for the School

Opening Week at $8.50
Jumbo and Shaker Knit in a big
choice of colors.

Boys' Knee Pants
$3.50 Values for $2.95

Materials fine blue serges and
fancy mixtures. The best selection
of boys' odd pants Tulsa.

Blue Chambray Shirts
The $1.50 Quality at 95c

These shirts just the thing
school wear only 10 dozen in all,
so choose early.

LiiihIkt

ST. Sept.

dencea erected

houso
fwtrtntixt

convention
Dealers

jurist law
probably Insufficient

rnndltlona.

SIcmberH

$2
All-woo- l, silk lined; real

real

study for
you

for

the

for

Boys' Raincoats
The $10 Ones Special for School

Opening Week nt $8.50
Guaranteed to be waterproof and of
tho finest quality throughout.

$10 Juvenile Suits
at $7.95

A fine showing of these dandy little
garments in light and dark colors
and new styles.

Juvenile Hats
at 95c

This lot consists of odds and ends,
worth up to $2.50 and are just the
thing for school wear.

1

4

-- I


